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The Relation Between Farm Production
Risk and Off-Farm Income
Steven C. Kyle
This paper presents a model of the farm labor allocation decision based on risk and return
characteristics of different activities. It is shown that off-farm employment can play an
important role in the diversification of farm family income, implying that portfolio models of
risk and return to farm activities should take into account the possibility of off-farm
employment. A model of the labor allocation decision based on the risk and return
characteristics of each activity is developed and tested using a state level cross section of the
United States over the post-war period, and performs well in explaining variation in reliance
on off-farm income.
Introduction
This paper presents the results of a study of the
relationship between the risk-return characteristics
of farm activities and the extent to which the farm
population relies on off-farm sources of income.
The study focuses on the 48 contiguous United
States over the 1960-1986 period and uses mea-
sures of total income from farming, total income
from off-farm sources and information on the size
of the farm sector relative to each state as a whole
to examine relationships between farm activities
and off-farm income.
Figure 1shows that the share of off-farm income
in total farm income has trended upward, with in-
creasing variation in later years due mainly to fluc-
tuating income from on-farm sources. Disaggre-
gate data show the share of off-farm income in
total farm income to be rising or steady in all ten
USDA regions, Figure 2 shows that not only is
off-farm income important in all regions, but that
its share varies substantially across regions.
Accordingly, the possibility that farm decisions
may depend on the characteristics of off-farm in-
come streams (or vice versa) cannot be ignored in
empirical analyses of these topics. This paper
shows that reliance on off-farm income has an im-
portant relationship with farm income risk, imply-
ing that omission of this linkage in studies of farm
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portfolio behavior or off-farm income can result in
specification errors.
The relations between off-farm work and farm
decision making are therefore potentially quite im-
portant, a point emphasized by previous analysts
such as Ahearn et al., who conclude that off-farm
income reduces income inequality in the United
States. This observation is in line with the expec-
tation that higher incomes from farm production
reduce the need to look for additional income from
off-farm sources.
Work participation studies have focused on var-
ious determinants of the decision to work off-farm.
For example, Gould & Saupe find that various
farm and farm operator characteristics are impor-
tant in the decision of married farm women in Wis-
consin to seek work off-farm. The demand side of
the off-farm labor market, as represented by vari-
ables for regional unemployment and proximity to
urban areas, was not found to be a significant de-
terminant of off-farm work. Other studies by Huff-
man, Sumner, and Jensen & Salant find wages and
farm income to be important in explaining off-farm
income. These studies also confirm the importance
of various characteristics of the demand side of the
off-farm labor market.
However, most of these studies fail to incorpo-
rate directly the role of agricultural production risk
in regressions designed to analyze the decision to
work off the farm. Though Sumner accounted for
this factor indirectly by including dummies for al-
ternative crop mixes, no direct measure of the risk-
iness of farm production returns has been used in
any of these analyses, with the exception of Huff-
man, who included the variance of farm sales in










Figure 1. Average Share of Off-Farm Income in Total Income 1960-1986
This study analyzes reliance on off-farm income
from a risk minimizing approach based on direct
measures of production risk. Farm households are
assumed to choose from among alternative invest-
ments of labor and are seen as minimizing the risks
of the mix of on- and off-farm activities in an
environment where the various choices have dif-
fering risk-return characteristics. Reliance on off-
farm income can be viewed as a way to diversify
the income stream of a farm household, since the
wages from such employment are likely to be
steadier and more predictable than are returns from
farm production, and can exert a stabilizing influ-
ence on income. In addition, fringe benefits such
as medical insurance and pension plans can play an
important role in reducing risk, as shown by
Jensen and Salant. We would expect to find a
greater reliance on off-farm income in states where
the returns to farming are riskier, as well as where
returns to farming are low in an absolute sense.
Analysis of the role of risk in the decision to
work off-farm is consistent with a portfolio ap-
proach to the study of risk in agricultural produc-
tion. Previously there have been two distinct ap-
proaches applying portfolio theory to agriculture.
The first, exemplified by Barry, applies the Capital
Asset Pricing Model (CAPM) to farm real estate.
This type of analysis yields estimates of the degree
to which farm asset risk is related to the risk of the
market portfolio, and has been conducted at both
the national and regional levels. A second ap-
proach to risk analysis of agricultural activities de-
rives from the original work of Markowitz using
mean-variance (M-V) analysis to aid in actual port-Kyle Production Risk and Off-Farm Income 181
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Source: Lucier, Gary, Agnes Chesley and Mary Ahearn, Farm Income Data:
A Historical Perspective, USDA-ERS Statistical Bulletin-No.
740, Washington, D.C., May 1986, p. 49.
Figure2. Regional Net Farm Income and Off-Farm Income, 1984
folio management. This approach seeks to show
how an individual investor can minimize the vari-
anceofa portfolio for a given level ofreturns.
The use of mean-variance relationships to guide
decision making in agriculture has been applied
mainly to planting decisions in relatively restricted
areas. Numerous examples are cited in Boisvert
and McCarl where the returns to crops on a state or
province level are related to the returns on the
farming sector in that same area. No attempt is
made in these studies to relate the analysis to fac-
tors other than the risk and return characteristics of
crops grown in the area of study.
One thing that all of the risk studies cited above
have in commonis an exclusive focus onagricul-
tural or farming related variables in the measure-
mentofrisk andreturn atthe farm level. As with
the work participation studies, none of the appli-
cations ofCAPM orM-V allow formally for the
fact that farm households are integrated into the
non-farm economy through their choices in allo-
cating effort or investment in differing income
sources. Thus, these studies omit an important el-
ement of farmers’ menu of choices: the possibility
of diversifying into non-agricultural sources of in-
come. The need and/or ability to rely on such
sources should be related to the characteristics of
the on-farm income stream in a systematic way
depending onthe risks andretumsof thealtema-
tive activities.
This paper therefore addresses two distinct gaps
in previous studies: the lack ofattention to riskin
studies of the off-farm labor decision, and the lack
of attention to off-farm income sources in portfolio
models of agriculture, Utility based household
models incorporating riskaversionin consumption
provide theoretical support for the importance of
considering production risk in labor decisions but
the data requirements for such a model make a
more tractable approach desirable. This study
makes a first step toward the eventual integration
of these various considerations, using aggregate
data to address questions of risk that are generally
unapproachable on the basis of micro household
level data due to lack of a long enough time series
for direct measurement of risk.
This last point merits added emphasis. The
value added of the approach in this study is the use
of a direct measure of the risk of farm activities.
The requirement of a data set incorporating a long
enough time series to estimate the relevant risk
measures in practice dictates the use of aggregate
data onthe state level. Theresulting loss of cross
sectional detail, i.e., individual farm family char-182 October 1993
acteristics, is the price of achieving the goal of
directly measuring production risk on the basis of
time series, something which studies based on
cross sectional data cannot do. This analysis there-
fore exchanges thelimitations of previous studies
(no direct measures of risk) for different limita-
tions (less cross sectional detail). Nevertheless,
both types of analysis yield interesting insights,
and until such time as data sets allowing simulta-
neous analysis of both cross sectional and time
series characteristics are available, both are worth-
while in that they complement and illustrate the
limitations of each other.
The next section discusses the principal factors
determining the extent to which farm households
rely on off-farm income, and proposes a test to
evaluate the importance of these factors. This is
followed by sections presenting the empirical spec-
ification and regression results, The final section
presents a summary and conclusions.
A Model of the Labor Allocation Decision
The decision problem faced by farmers is to allo-
cate their total labor time between competing ac-
tivities according to their expected returns and
risks. Off-farm income derived from wage labor
can be viewed as a relatively less risky activity
since both production risk and price risk are borne
by the employer and the return to the off-farm
worker is equal to the wage. Farm production in-
come, by comparison, is derived from activities
for which the farmer bears both production and
price risk. Accordingly, the model is set up as a
simple risk minimizing problem where the choice
variables are the amount of time devoted to on- and
off-farm work. 1
(1) Min L@~ + L~u~ + 2LOLFCov (R,w)
subject to:
LF+LO=L
RL~ + WLO= K
where:
L~ = labor used in farm production
LO = labor used in off-farm work
‘ It can be shown that the formulationpresented in this section yields
hypotheses which are equivalent to those based on a utility maximizing
formulation. Details are available on request.
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expected return per unit of labor in
on-farm work ($/unit)
expected return per unit of labor in
off-fan-n work ($/unit)
variance of returns to farm labor
variance of returns to off-farm labor
available labor
required expected income from all types
of employment
Solution of this problem yields the following
first order conditions assuming the inequalities are
binding:
(2) dW13L~= 2L~cr; + 2LOCOV(R,W) – AL
–Rk~=O
(3) W?/dLO= 2LOU~+ 2LFCOV(R,W)– AL
–wkK=o
(4) d$fldk~ = L – L~ – LO = O
(5) d~/W~ = K – RL~ – WLO= O
Solving (2) for the Lagrange multiplier, AL,and
substituting into (3) yields the following expres-
sion in solving for the optimum, LO*:
L* = (hK/2)(w – R) + LF(u; – COV(R,W))
0
U: – COV(R,W)
This expression for the optimal allocation of la-
bor to off-farm production activities can be differ-
entiated to yield expected relationships between
the share of labor income derived from off-farm






These results imply that the share of off-farm
income in total income rises with the riskiness of
agricultural production and the returns to off-farm
work as shown in (7) and (10), and falls with the
returns to agricultural production and the riskiness
of off-farm work as shown in (8) and (9). The
expression in (11) says that off-farm labor (hence
off-farm income) decreases as the tradeoff between
risk and return increases. This can also be seen as
analogous to a risk aversion coefficient in that a
more risk averse farmer is more likely to work
off-farm when such work is less risky. It should beKyle
noted that this model implies that the shadow val-
ues of on- and off-farm wages can differ in the
presence of risk; Streeter & Saupe analyze addi-
tional factors which can cause this divergence.
In addition to these factors it is reasonable to
assume that reliance on off-farm income will de-
pend to some extent on the availability of off-farm
employment opportunities. That is, for a given
level of risk and return associated with on-farm
activities, we would expect to observe a greater
level of reliance on off-farm income the greater the
opportunity to obtain such employment.
In general, off-farm employment will be easier
to obtain where there is a preponderance of non-
agricultural activities in the local economy. That
is, the less the share of agriculture in the local
economy in general, the easier it will be for a given
individual to find off-farm employment to the ex-
tent desired. One way to include this consideration
is to take the share of agricultural population in
total population in each state as a measure of the
relative availability of off-farm employment. This
variable should have a negative relationship with
the share of total farm income derived from off-
farm sources.
A second factor of potential importance is the
rate of unemployment in the off-farm labor mar-
ket. It is reasonable to assume that reliance on
off-farm income is sensitive both to the returns to
off-farm labor and to the probability of obtaining
such work as reflected by the level of unemploy-
ment. Following Harris & Todaro, this consider-
ation can be incorporated by equating the rate of
employment (i.e., one minus the unemployment
rate) with the probability of obtaining a job at the
going wage. This probability can then be multi-
plied by the wage to obtain an expected off-farm
wage which can then be used as the explanatory
variable. That is, the expected value of the off-
farm wage rate can be calculated as [1 – unem-
ployment rate] times the wage.
Finally, it is reasonable to assume that farm size
plays an important role in the decision to seek off-
farm income. Larger farms both require more labor
and are better able to assure minimum income re-
quirements. Farm size has been shown to be an
important determinant of reliance on off-farm in-
come in household level studies such as those cited
above. (See, for example, Huffman. )
Empirical Specification
This discussion implies estimation of a regression
of the following form:
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(12)
OFFINC = a + (31 FARMRISK + @20FFRISK
+ (.331NCPC + (340FFWAGE











share of off-farm income in
total income;
coefficient of variation of
farm production returns;
coefficient of variation of
off-farm income;








based on a cross section of the
United Stat_esat the state level. This means that
individual farm data are aggregated to produce
state level values.2The period from 1960-1986 is
used for estimation, since that span is the longest
for which information is available.
The dependent variable, the share of off-farm
income in total farm income, is defined as the av-
erage over the 1960-1986 period for each state.
Information on farm income and off-farm income
were obtained from the USDA’s Farm Income data
tapes.3
Risk of farm activities is measured as the coef-
ficient of variation of net farm income. Net farm
2Application of the proposedmodelto aggregated dataraisesthe
possibility yofaggregation bias,asnotedin the Introduction. Two obser-
vations are importmrtin this regard, Fwst, the need to resort to aggregate
data is generated by the inability to measure risk directly in available
household level data. Previous studies based on this type of data are
thereforeopen to criticism of a different bias, that is caused by missing
variables. Second, in order for aggregation to cause spurious results, it
would be necessmy for off-farm income and production variability to
show a very particular and consistent pattern of bias within each of the
50 states. There is no evidence that this is a problem; in fact, Tauer
presents circumstantial evidence to the contrary with his finding that
diversity of agricultural production at the state level (measured as a
Hertlrdahl index based on twelve commodity groups) bad a near-zero
correlation with the coefficient of variation of cash receipts. This indi-
cates that aggregationof farmsproducingdifferent types of crnmrmdkies
does nothavea systematicrelationshipwith tberiskiness ofcash receipts
at the state level. Regressions of off-farm income share and CV of net
incomeon the same Herfindablindexalso showeda nearzerocorrelation
(details available). Thus, arguments for a spurious cross-sectional rela-
tion in equation (12) based nn a supposed relation between reliance on
nff-farm income and diversity of farm types are unlikely to find empir-
ical support.
3 See Lucier et al. for a detailed description of these data series.184 October 1993 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
income is the difference between the net value of
farm production and total production expenses in-
curred in producing that income. Income from
farm production is from the USDA Farm Income
data tapes, and is measured as net farm income.
The coefficient of variation of this variable over
the 1960-1986 period was used to obtain a mea-
sure of the risk of farm income. This measure of
income approximates the net value of production
whether sold for cash, placed under Commodity
Credit Corporation loan, used as feed, or put into
inventories. Thus, the effects of government pro-
grams in reducing the risks involved with some
activities (e.g. dairy) are accounted for in the mea-
sure of risk. Capital expenses were not available
on a state level, and so were excluded from the
analysis.
It is important to note that farm real estate values
are excluded from this definition of returns to farm
activities. Thus, the focus is on variability in the
income stream of the farm population, and does
not take account of the variability in (unrealized)
changes in net worth. It is expected that the vari-
ability of returns to farming will be positively re-
lated to the percentage share of off-farm income in
total income.
The possibility that changes in returns deriving
from changes in the value of farm real estate may
in fact be important cannot be ignored, and is ex-
amined in the empirical analysis below. In order to
accomplish this, the risk measure defined above
was replaced with state level indexes of total re-
turns to farming measured as the weighted sum of
the annual holding period returns to farm real es-
tate and the annual returns to production. The
weights were computed from the shares of real
estate and production expenses in the total cost of
production. Information on farm real estate was
obtained from the USDA’s Balance Sheet of the
Farming Sector.
The variable used for the return to farming ac-
tivities should relate to the per capita returns, since
we are interested in comparing this to off-farm
income which it is reasonable to assume is princi-
pally derived from salaried or wage employment
on an individual basis.4 Therefore, returns to farm-
ing are defined as net farm income per person in
the farm sector. It is expected that this variable is
inversely related to the share of off-farm income in
total income.
Farm income per capita was obtained by divid-
ing real net farm income (deflated by the CPI) by
4 It is also reasonable to assume that the returns fromoff-farmincome
derived from wages are relatively stable because of institutional reasons
such as minimum wage legislation,
total farm population as obtained from the U.S.
Census.s Since census data are available only on a
decennial basis, the intervening years were ob-
tained by interpolation, while the years from
1980-86 were obtained by extrapolating the 1970-
80 growth rate for each state. The average of this
income per capita series over the 1960-86 period
was used in the regressions below.
Off-farm wages are measured as average hourly
earnings of production workers on manufacturing
payrolls, since this information was the best avail-
able proxy for variations in wages in the non-farm
sector on the state level. These figures were ad-
justed for unemployment (as discussed above) us-
ing state-level data from the Bureau of Labor
Statistics Handbook of Labor Statistics series of
Average Hourly Earnings of Workers on Manufac-
turing Payrolls and were deflated by the CPI. State
level unemployment rates used to adjust wage data
to reflect the probability of getting work were ob-
tained from this same source and the Manpower
Report of the President. The coefficient of varia-
tion of this series was used to represent the risk of
off-farm income.
The share of farm income in total state income
was obtained by dividing farm income (as defined
above) by total state income, as reported by the
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis. As with the
previous variable, the period average was used for
the regressions.
Information on farm size is from the USDA se-
ries on land values shown in USDA Handbook No.
671 on Land Values and Land Use. The average
value of farms in 1986 was used to represent this
variable.
Table 1 presents summary statistics for these
data. It can be seen that the mean share of off-farm
income (OFFINC) over the 1960-1986 period is
important in all states and ranges from a low of
31% in Arizona to a high of 88% in West Virginia.
The coefficient of variation of real net farm income
(FARMRISK) is shown in the second column of
the table where it can be seen that there is substan-
tial variation in the C.V, of this variable across
states. The third column shows real off-farm
wages for each state (OFFWAGE). Wisconsin was
highest while Mississippi was lowest over the pe-
riod covered. Farm income per capita (INCPC) is
shown in the fourth column. These figures were
obtained by dividing total farm family income by
total farm population and so reflect the wide vari-
ation in family incomes in different regions. Ari-
zona registered the highest average value for this
5 All other variables are expressed as ratios, eliminating the need to
deflate.Kyle Production Risk and Off-Farm Income 185
Table 1. Average Values for Variables Used




































































































































































































































































































variable while West Virginia was lowest. The fifth
column shows the share of income from farm pro-
duction intotal state income (AGSHR). The aver-
age value was used in the regressions. However,
there is a marked downward trend over the sample
period for this variable, with the maximum and
minimum values representing 1960 and 1986, re-
spectively, in almost every case. The final column
shows average farm value in 1986.
Use of mean values for the explanatory variables
was motivated by the fact that several of these
series vary from year to year, making the choice of
any single year arbitrary. Lacking a persuasive
case for designating any particular year as ‘‘repre-
tentative, ” average values were used instead.
Early versions of the model were tested using both
beginning and end of period observations; the main
results presented here were not materially affected.186 October 1993 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
Table 2. Regression Results Dependent Variable Off-Farm Income/Total Income
(absoIute value of t-statistics in parentheses)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
FARMRISK 0,24 0,25 0,24 — 0.23
(5.40) (5.47) (6,27) (5.38)
TOTAL RETURNS — — — 0.04 —
(1.01)
OFFRISK 0.34 — — 0.20
(0.67) (0.32)
INCPC –0.05 – 0.05 –0.05 –0,05 –0.04
(6,75) (6.89) (9.79) (9.54) (5.03)
OFFWAGE – 2.92 — — — 3.36
(1.32) (1.14)
AGSHR –2.30 –2.23 –2.23 -1.82 –2.25
(9.29) (9,12) (9.17) (6.56) (5.39)
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Coefficient of variation of net farm income.
Barry’s measure of farm asset risk (including returns to farm real estate).
Average per capital income of farm population.
Hourly wage of manufacturing workers (adjusted for unemployment).
Share of fwnr income in total state income.
Average value of farms
It should also be noted that use of averages is in
accord with standard practice when applying port-
folio models to agricultural activities, where risks
and returns to particular activities or crops are rep-
resented by mean returns together with a measure
of the variance of returns. See, for example, Barry
(1980), Irwin et al. (1988) and Kaplan (1985).**
Results
Results for equation (12) are shown in Table 2. As
can be seen from these regression results, all vari-
ables except OFFWAGE, OFFRISK, and FARM-
SIZE enter with the expected sign, and have a low
standard error. R2is quite high for a cross sectional
equation of this type, at 0.72, with an adjusted R2
of 0.70. It is apparent that the variable representing
the coefficient of variation of returns to farm pro-
duction, FARMRISK, is important in explaining
the extent of reliance on off-farm income. The par-
tial correlation coefficient of 0.42 indicates that
this variable explains a substantial proportion of
the residual variation in mean off-farm income re-
maining after accounting for the effects of other
variables.
** Thanks to an anonymous reviewer for suggesting this point.
6 The partial correlation coefficient is defined as r2YX1 ,2X3,or the
percent of the residual variance explained by xl after accounting for tbe
effects of all of the other independentvariables. It is calculated as t2/(t2
+ df).Both income per capita (INCPC) and the share
of farm income in total state income (AGSHR)
entered with the expected signs and were very sig-
nificant determinants of variation in mean off-farm
income. The result for INCPC support the hypoth-
esis that high income from farm activities lessens
the need to seek income from other sources. This is
in line with results obtained in previous analyses
based on micro level data. See, for example, Huff-
man, Sumner, and Jensen & Salant.
OFFWAGE, the variable representing wage lev-
els in the off-farm labor market, was insignificant
in this regression as well as in various reformula-
tions of the original model. Using the rate of un-
employment as a separate explanatory variable
rather than using it to adjust off-farm wages
yielded no improvement in results. It may be that
this lack of significance is due to the quality of the
data available to measure this variable. Unfortu-
nately, there are no alternative sources for com-
prehensive and consistently defined state level se-
ries on employment and wages.
Also, insignificant was OFFRISK, the risk as-
sociated with off-farm labor. As discussed above,
the risk of layoff is proxied by using the unem-
ployment rate to adjust real wages to obtain a di-
rect measure of the variations in expected wages.
This variable proved to have no explanatory power
in any of the regressions. This can be attributed to
the low variance of wages and supports the con-
clusion that off-farm income can provide a way to
diversify farm household income streams.
Nevertheless, the importance of the demand side
of the off-farm labor market is confirmed by the
importance of AGSHR. This result indicates that
for a given level of farm income and risk, reliance
on off-farm income depends on the extent to which
the local economy can provide such employment.
This finding is in line with what might be ex-
pected, given the high correlation of agricultural
returns across production units in a particular area.
That is, given the importance of exogenous vari-
ables affecting all farmers in a given state
(weather, market conditions, etc.), the need to re-
sort to off-farm sources to maintain income is
likely to arise simultaneously. The smaller the
farm sector relative to the overall local economy
the more easily these job seekers can be absorbed
in the labor market. As noted above, institutional
factors such as minimum wage legislation limit the
extent to which wages can equilibrate supply and
demand in this market, While a more fully speci-
fied off-farm labor market would be preferable, the
aggregate nature of the data used in this study pre-
clude the detailed approach possible with house-
hold level data.
Another experiment involved a regression in
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which the variable FARMRISK was replaced by
the coefficient of variation of total returns to farm-
ing including returns to real estate. The resulting
measure of risk is almost identical to that used by
Barry in his original estimation of a farm sector
CAPM. As can be seen in equation (4) in Table 2,
this reformulation is of little use in explaining vari-
ation in the share of off-farm income, leading to
the conclusion that off-farm income is used as a
way to diversify sources of current income or cash
flow. Thus, liquidity concerns rather than ques-
tions of net worth seem to be more important in
making the decision to seek off-farm income. An-
other version of this model was tested in which
production risk and real estate risk were used as
separate explanatory variables. This regression
confirmed the above results in that the coefficient
for production risk remained significant and virtu-
ally unchanged in magnitude while the coefficient
for real estate risk was not significantly different
from zero.’
A final experiment, shown as equation (5) in
Table 2, included dummies for the 10 USDA re-
gions. Explanatory power is improved, with an
R* of 0.77. Three of the dummies were signifi-
cant with the Appalachian, Southeastern and
Southern Plains regions all showing a positive re-
lationship (compared to the Northeastern region)
with the dependent variable.
Finally, the regressions were subjected to a
Goldfeld-Quandt test to ensure that there were no
problems with heteroskedasticity. (See Judge et al.
P. 449.) The 48 states were ranked according to
farm size and partitioned into low and high value
subsamples after eliminating the eight central ob-
servations. An F statistic was then calculated from
the residual sums of squares of these two regres-
sions. The value of 1.74 obtained is well below the
critical 5% point of 2.48 for Flq 14.Thus the null
hypothesis of no heteroskedasti~ity cannot be re-
jected.
Overall, the regressions performed quite well,
with good explanatory power for cross-sectional
models of this type. The importance of production
risk in explaining reliance on off-farm income is
clear. This result was very robust, remaining es-
sentially unchanged in various reformulations of
the original model.
Conclusions
The results presented here show that risk is an
important factor in allocating efforts between on-
7 Details available on request188 October 1993 Agricultural and Resource Economics Review
and off-farm sources of income. The analysis in-
dicates that reliance on off-farm income by the
farm population is closely related to the risk and
return characteristics of farm production activities.
Both the return to farm activities and the riskiness
of this stream of returns were found to be impor-
tant determinants of the extent of reliance on off-
farm income in a cross sectional regression of the
lower 48 states over the 1960-1986 period.
It is interesting to note that this result applies to
the riskiness of current income streams derived
from production expenses and income. The riski-
ness of total returns to farming including real estate
values did not have any detectable relation with
reliance on off-farm income in the data analyzed.
In addition, the extent to which the farm popu-
lation relied on off-farm income, on average, is
influenced by the relative share in the labor force
accounted for by farming. This finding indicates
that the decision to seek income from off-farm
sources may be constrained by the ability of the
local economy to generate sufficient employment
opportunities. Measures of the risk and return of
off-farm employment had no significant relation-
ship with reliance on off-farm income.
In sum, it is clear that analyses of off-farm in-
come and employment must take account of the
risk and return characteristics of farm production
activities. Also, it is clear that analyses of farm
decision making in which differing crop alterna-
tives are viewed in a portfolio context must take
account of the fact that the existence of off-farm
income sources adds an important element to the
menu of choices faced by farmers.
An important policy implication of these find-
ings relates to current proposals to eliminate farm
programs in major producing nations. Insofar as
removal of interventions results in greater variation
in prices received, and/or lower household income
due to subsidy removal, we can expect farmers to
rely more and more on off-farm sources of income.
In addition, this implies that farm programs will
have a declining direct effect on rural populations
as a greater percentage of income derives from
non-farm sources.
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